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Abstract

Investigated were the sensation seeking tendencies of a diverse sample of 055 athletes[ The main aim of
the study was to assess empirical support for Zuckerman|s "0883# Impulsive!Sensation!Seeking "ImpSS#
theory and to replicate and extend previous research _ndings in this area using high! and low!risk sport
participants[ The Sensation Seeking Scale!V "Zuckerman et al[\ 0867# and the Impulsiveness Scale of the
Impulsiveness!Venturesome!Empathy Scale "Eysenck and Eysenck\ 0867#\ were administered to both male
and female athletes currently engaged in one of eight sport disciplines] Hang!gliding\ mountaineering\ sky!
diving\ automobile racing\ swimming\ marathon running\ aerobics or golf[ Results provided support for the
main thrust of Zuckerman|s ImpSS theory "a# that sensation seeking is integrated within a broader trait
called Impulsive!Sensation Seeking^ and "b# that total sensation seeking di}erentiated between high! and
low!risk sport participants[ On the other hand\ these participants did not di}er on the impulsiveness
dimension[ These and other _ndings are integrated with respect to Zuckerman|s "0883# Impulsive!Sensation
Seeking model[ Limitations of the present study and suggestions for future research are also discussed[
Þ 0887 Elsevier Science Ltd[ All rights reserved[

0[ Introduction

The personality trait known as {Sensation Seeking| "SS#\ is de_ned as {the seeking of varied\
novel\ complex and intense sensations and experiences and the willingness to take physical\ social\
legal and _nancial risks for the sake of such experiences| "Zuckerman\ 0883#[ Zuckerman "0883#
hypothesised that sensation seeking was integrated within a broad trait called Impulsive!Sensation
Seeking "ImpSS#[ That is\ the personality dimensions of impulsiveness and sensation seeking are
thought to be interconnected[
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One implication of the sensation seeking construct is that the particular sport discipline one is
more likely to participate in may be based on whether one is high or low on the sensation seeking
trait[ In addition\ sensation seeking in the sporting context has often been looked at from a risk!
taking perspective "Zuckerman\ 0872#[

Zuckerman "0872# classi_ed sports according to the associated risks involved[ At one end of the
sport risk continuum are sports such as sky!diving\ motor!car racing and hang gliding[ What
characterizes these sports is the acute danger associated with accidents "i[e[ risk of fatal injury#[ At
the other end of the classi_cation are sports such as golf\ swimming and marathon running where
injuries can occur but the probability of fatalities is fairly remote[ Between these two groups
"Medium!Risk sports# are the contact sports\ such as American football or rugby\ wherein serious
injuries are possible but the chances of death are remote[

In a summary of the early work\ Zuckerman concluded\ {The broad trait of SS is related to
participation in speci_c kinds of sports\ namely those that provide unusual sensations and novel
experiences such as those involved in sky!diving\ hang!gliding\ skiing and scuba diving| "0872\
p[189#[ For example\ sky divers "Hymbaugh and Garrett\ 0863#\ auto racers and hang gliders
"Straub\ 0871# have all been shown to have higher SS scores compared to controls[ Medium risk
sports "e[g[ body!contact sports# have also been associated with higher sensation seeking[ More
recent work has also replicated aspects of the hypothesized relationship between higher levels of
sensation seeking and participation in risk sports "Cronin\ 0880^ Freixanet\ 0880#[

Lower!risk sports\ such as running and gymnastics\ were negatively related to sensation seeking[
That is\ these sports have been generally found to be more commonly pursued by persons low in
sensation seeking "McCutcheon\ 0879#[ Potgieter and Bisscho} "0889# concluded that the trait of
sensation seeking serves as a possible underlying explanation for the motivation of many individuals
to participate in high!risk vs low!risk sports[ A comprehensive summary of research conducted in
the area of sensation seeking and sport participation is given in Table 0[ As may be seen\ research
has generally shown that athletes who are currently active in risky sports\ typically score sig!
ni_cantly higher than control groups on the Sensation Seeking\ Scale "SSS# and the Thrill and
Adventure Seeking "TAS# and Experience Seeking "ES# subscales[

The sensation seeking model hypothesizes that sensation seeking is embedded in a broader trait
called ImpSS "Zuckerman\ 0883#[ Like Zuckerman "0883#\ Eysenck and Eysenck "0867# believe
that {these two concepts*sensation seeking and impulsiveness*seem to overlap considerably|
"p[ 0137#[ However\ _ndings regarding this hypothesis have been mixed[ For example\ Freixanet
"0880# found that alpinists\ mountaineering!related sportsmen and other sportsmen not engaged
in mountaineering did not di}er from controls on the impulsiveness dimension[ Although no
signi_cant di}erences were found between these sport groups\ Freixanet "0880# did _nd positive
correlations between impulsiveness and the SS subscales and Total scale[ Fowler et al[ "0879# found
that a group consisting of experienced mountaineers and those with an interest in mountaineering\
were higher on monotony avoidance\ impulsive extraversion and other impulsiveness scales than
students not interested in mountaineering[

Other studies have not supported the ImpSS model[ Kerr and Svebak "0878#\ using the risk
classi_cations of Zuckerman "0872#\ compared those engaging in risky and non!risky sports across
the following dimensions] impulsiveness\ arousal avoidance\ planning orientation and serious!
mindedness[ The only consistently signi_cant di}erence between those engaging in risky vs safe
sports was on the arousal avoidance scale[ Those practicing safe sports were higher on arousal
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Table 0
Research relating sensation seeking to sports

Experimental Control
Author"s# "sex\ N# "sex\ N# Di}erences

High!risk sports

Parachuting Hymbaugh and Sky!divers Non!sky!divers Sky!divers higher on
Garrett "0863# "M and F � 10# Gen[SSS "II#

Hang!gliding\ Straub "0871# Hang!gliders Bowlers "M � 14# Gliders × bowlers
Auto!racing "M � 22#^ Total TAS\ ES "V#\

Auto!racers racers × bowlers on
"M � 11# Total ES\ Dis\ BS

Misc^ Parachute Kusyszyn et al[ {Risk!takers| Civil servants and Risk!takers higher on
racers\ Snow! "0863# "M � 74# college students Gen[ TAS "IV#
mobilers\ police "M � 69#
and _remen

Scuba diving Heyman and Novice divers Same!sex students Divers higher on Total
"novice# Ross "0879# "M � 18^ F � 07# "v# Subscales not

analysed

Scuba salvage Bacon"0863# Volunteer salvage College students Divers higher on Gen[
diving divers "matched# TAS Dis\ BS "IV#

Skiing Connolly "0870# Skiers "M � 16^ Non!skiers from Skiers higher on Total\
F � 07# health!spa "matched# TAS\ Ski!

instructors × skiers
Total TAS\ ES

Mountain Fowler et al[ Climbers "M � 00\ Dental students not Climbers and interested
climbing "0879# F � 6# and students interested in climbing higher on Gen[ TAS "IV#

interested in "21#
climbing "8#

Cronin "0880# Climbers "M and College students "M Climbers × controls on
F � 10# and F � 19# Total\ ES\ TAS "V#

Alpinists Freixanet "0880# Alpinists "M � 18# Subjects not engaged Alpinists\
moutaineer rings\ mountaineers in any risk activities mountaineers\
high!risk "M � 61#\ sportsmen "M and F � 43# sportsmen× controls
sportsmen on TAS\ ES\ Total "V#

Hang!gliders Wagner and Glider pilots "M and Golfers "M and Glider pilots ³ golfers
Houlihan "0883# F � 069# F � 89# on all four subscales and

Total "V#

White!water Campbell et al[ Canoe and Kayak Normative scale Paddlers higher on TAS
"0882# paddlers "M � 23^ "V#

F � 43#
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Table 0
Continued

Experimental Control
Author"s# "sex\ N# "sex\ N# Di}erences

Medium!risk sports

Body!contact Stirling "0866 Body!contact sports Non!contact sports Contact × non!athletes
sports "M � 03# "M � 00#^ Non! on Gen\ TAS Dis "IV#

athletes "M � 00#

Football Cellini "0871# Criminal o}enders Total\ TAS ES "V#
on probation or correlated with
parole "M � 54# participation in

football[ Little
correlation with non!
contact sports

Rugby Potgieter and Rugby players Marathon runners Rugby players higher
Bisscho} "0889# "M � 24# on Total and TAS "V#

Low!risk sports

Running McCutcheon Runners "M � 31^ Non!runners Male runners lower on
"0879# F � 19# "matched Dis\ Female runners

lower on Total\ TAS

Gymnastics Straub "0871# Gymnasts "F � 17 Bowlers "F � 20# No di}erences on SSS
"V# scales

Physical Wyko} "0871# Physical Education SSS norm group No di}erence on any
Education "M � 41^ F � 59# SSS "V# scales
Majors

avoidance[ Arousal avoidance is thought to have an inverse relationship with sensation seeking
"i[e[ low arousal avoidance is a feature of high sensation seeking#[ No di}erences were found on
the other dimensions[ Importantly\ the lack of _nding on the impulsiveness dimension did not
provide support for the ImpSS construct[

Owing to these mixed _ndings and the limitations of previous research "e[g[ small sample sizes
below 49 participants#\ further study in this area is warranted[

1[ The present study

The present study had three primary goals] "a# to provide a speci_c test of Zuckerman|s ImpSS
theory with a relatively large sample of New Zealand athletes and to "b# to replicate and "c# extend
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previous research which has examined the relationship between sensation seeking and participation
in a variety of sporting activities[ The aim was to assess the sensation seeking pro_les of a group
of participants engaged in high physical risk sport activities and to compare them with a group
engaged in lower physical risk sport activities[ Speci_c sports of interest included] "a# High!Risk
Sports*sky!diving^ mountaineering^ hang!gliding^ motor!car racing^ and "b# Low!Risk Sports*
marathon running^ aerobics^ swimming^ golf[

1[0[ The hypotheses

The following main hypotheses were the focus of the present study]
"0# Sensation seeking was hypothesized to be part of a broader trait\ namely impulsive!sensation
seeking "Zuckerman\ et al[\ 0887\ 0880#[ As discussed earlier\ _ndings in this area have been mixed[
Kerr and Svebak "0878# found no relation between sensation seeking and impulsiveness[ On the
other hand\ Fowler et al[ "0879# did _nd a positive relationship[ Based on ImpSS theory\ it was
hypothesized that the personality dimensions of sensation seeking and impulsiveness would be
signi_cantly related*that is\ signi_cant di}erences would be found between high and low!sensation
seekers on impulsiveness and that Sensation Seeking would correlate signi_cantly with Impul!
siveness[ Thus\ positive correlations were predicted between the Sensation Seeking subscales and
Impulsiveness[

"1# Based on ImpSS theory and previous research _ndings\ the present study hypothesized that
individuals with a strong tendency to seek sensations would be attracted to high!risk sports\
whereas individuals with weaker sensation seeking dispositions would tend to participate in low!
risk sports[ Thus\ it was hypothesized that sensation seeking would di}erentiate high from low!
risk sport participants[

"2# It was hypothesized that individuals who participate in high!risk sports would score higher
not only on total sensation seeking\ but also on the speci_c subscales of the SSS than those subjects
who participate in the low!risk sports[ It was further hypothesized that individuals who participate
in the high!risk sports would score higher on impulsiveness than those subjects who participated
in the low!risk sports[

2[ Method

2[0[ Participants

There were 161 sets of materials sent out to potential participants and of these\ 055 were returned
and used in analyses "a return rate of 50)#[ Thus\ the sample was made up of 055 volunteering
participants "male � 008^ female � 36#\ ranging in age from 02Ð65 years\ who were currently
participating in one of eight sport categories] Automobile racing\ sky!diving\ hang!gliding\ moun!
taineering\ marathon running\ swimming\ golf\ or aerobics[

Table 1 provides information with regard to the sample|s demographic data[ The mean age for
the whole sample was 18[1 years "SD � 00[75\ r � 02Ð65#[ The mean age for the high!risk sample
was 20[9 years "SD � 8[05\ r � 05Ð50# and for the low!risk sample 16[0 years "SD � 03[25\ r � 02Ð
65#[ In terms of gender the mean ages were 18[9 years "SD � 05\ r � 02Ð65# for females and also
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Table 1
Sample characteristics] Comparing high and low risk groups with the sample as a whole

Whole sample High!risk Low!risk
"N � 055# "N � 82# "N � 62#

N ) N ) N )

Age
08 or less 39 13 8 09 20 31
19Ð18 43 22 23 26 19 16
29Ð28 34 16 24 27 09 03
39Ð38 07 00 02 03 4 6
49Ð48 3 1 0 0 2 3
59¦ 4 2 0 0 3 4

Sex
Female 36 61 09 00 26 38
Male 008 17 72 78 25 40

S[E[S[
Student 30 14 09 00 20 32
Administration 28 13 18 20 09 03
Professional 10 02 08 19 1 7
Clerical 10 02 02 03 7 00
Sales 19 01 06 07 2 3
Service 09 5 3 3 5 7
Other 8 01 9 9 8 01
Agricultural 1 0 0 0 0 0
Unemployed 1 0 9 9 1 2
Production 0 0 9 9 0 0
Transport 9 9 9 9 9 9
Labourers 9 9 9 9 9 9

Marital status
Single 099 59 35 49 43 53
Married:DeFacto 45 23 28 31 06 12
Divorced:Separated 09 5 7 8 1 2
Widowed 9 9 9 9 9 9

Ethnic
European 043 82 75 82 57 82
Maori 4 2 1 1 2 3
Polynesian 0 0 0 0 9 9
Asian 1 0 0 0 0 0
Other 2 1 2 2 9 9

S[E[S[ � Socioeconomic Status[ Percentages rounded to the nearest whole number[
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18[9 years "SD � 09\ r � 04Ð50# for males[ The majority "46)# of the sample were aged between
02 and 18 years[ Almost two!thirds "59)# of the participants were single[ Most of the participants
"82)# identi_ed themselves as of European descent\ with 2) identifying themselves as Maori[
The remaining participants identi_ed themselves as either Polynesian "N � 0# or Asian "N � 1#^
three identi_ed themselves as {Other|[ One participant did not state his:her ethnicity[ In regards to
socioeconomic status\ nearly half of the sample were either employed in the administrative and
managerial _elds "13)# or were students "14)#[ The remaining half of the sample were employed
in the following areas] professional:technical "02)#^ clerical "02)#^ sales "01)#^ service "5)#^
agricultural "1)#^ production "9[5)*one participant#^ unemployed "0)# and other "4)#[

Both for convenience and clarity of information\ the demographic characteristics of each indi!
vidual sport group are presented in Table 2[

2[1[ Measures

2[1[0[ The sensation seeking scale "Form V#Ð"SS!V#
The Sensation Seeking Scale is used to measure individual sensation seeking tendencies[ Form

V of the SSS comprises 39 items\ requiring forced!choice responses between two statements[ The
overall score for the 39 responses is regarded as a general sensation seeking score[ The questionnaire
also yields scores in four subsections[ Ten items are contained within each of the four subscales]

"0# Thrill and Adventure Seeking "TAS#] Items in this scale indicate a desire to engage in
sports or other activities that provide unusual sensations of speed or de_ance of gravity\ such as
parachuting\ scuba diving\ or skiing[ The basic theme is summarized in the item {I sometimes like
to do things that are a little frightening|[ Zuckerman "0868# has stated that the TAS subscale
re~ects the more socially acceptable type of sensation seeking behaviour[

"1# Experience Seeking "ES#] Items in this scale represent the seeking of stimulation through the
mind and the senses\ through music\ art\ travel and psychedelic drugs[ This scale also contains
items which represent a desire to associate with unusual or unconventional persons "e[g[ {I have
tried marijuana or would like to|#[

"2# Disinhibition "Dis#] The items in this scale describe seeking sensation through social activities
like parties\ social drinking\ gambling and sexual variety[ An item describing this factor is^ {I like
to have new and exciting experiences even if they are a little unconventional or illegal|[

"3# Boredom Susceptibility "BS#] Items in this scale represent an intolerance for repetitive
experience of any kind\ including routine work and boring social interchange[ An item expressing
the attitude is^ {The worst social sin is to be a bore| "vs the forced!choice alternative] {The worst
social sin is to be rude|#[

In line with previous research "Rowland\0875^ Freixanet\ 0880#\ a new variable was created[ As
most of the items from the Thrill and Adventure Seeking "TAS# subscale "8 out of 09# were
concerned with sports and activities that the subjects were actually participating in\ or had a desire
to participate in\ a new variable named {Total Sensation Seeking minus Thrill and Adventure
Seeking| "SSS!TAS# was created to control for the possibility of variance in Total Sensation
Seeking scores being due solely to sports participation "vs more general activities#[ That is\ SSS!
TAS represents the sum of the remaining three subscales "possible range\ 9Ð29#[ The reliability
coe.cient for internal consistency "Cronbach|s a# for scores on the SSS!TAS scale was r � 9[85[
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A positive correlation coe.cient "9[83# was also found between SSS!TAS and Total Sensation
Seeking "P ³ 9[990#[

The results of several studies have supported the SSS!V as a reliable and valid measure of
sensation seeking "Farley and Farley\ 0856^ Zuckerman and Link\ 0877^ Zuckerman et al[\ 0867^
Straub\ 0871^ Rossi and Cereatti\ 0882#[ Internal consistency coe.cients for the four subscales for
an American sample "N �86# ranged from 9[56Ð9[73 "Zuckerman\ 0868#[ Using the current sample\
internal consistency coe.cients for the four subscales of the SSS!V ranged from 9[45 of 9[57[
Intercorrelations among the four subscales is moderate\ ranging from 9[95 to 9[26 "Zuckerman\

Table 2
Sample characteristics for individual sport groups

Hang!gliders Mountaineers Sky!divers Automobile racers
"N � 14# "N � 11# "N � 00# "N � 21#

Age M � 20 years M � 18 years M � 20 years M � 21 years
SD � 6[23 SD � 7[15 SD � 00[13 SD � 09[61
r� 06Ð36 r� 06Ð36 r� 06Ð37 r� 05Ð50

Sex
Male 13 "85)# 07 "71)# 7 "62)# 29 "83)#
Female 0 "3)# 3 "07)# 2 "16)# 1 "5)#

S[E[S[
Professional 5 4 1 1
Administrative 5 7 16 03
Clerical 4 1 8 3
Sales 4 0 07 8
Service 9 9 9 9
Agricultural 9 2 9 0
Production 0 9 9 9
Transport 9 9 9 9
Labourers 9 9 9 9
Student 9 9 9 9
Unemployed 1 2 7 1
Other 9 9 9 9

Marital
Single 8 03 5 04
Married:Defacto 04 6 0 04
Divorced:Separated 0 0 3 1

Ethnicity
European 10 10 8 21
Maori 0 9 0 9
Polynesian 9 9 0 9
Asian 0 9 9 9
Other 1 0 9 9
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Table 2
Continued

Golfers Swimmers Marathon runners Aerobics
"N � 11# "N � 00# "N � 5# "N � 23#

Age M � 06 years M � 39 years M � 23 years M � 17 years
SD � 2[01 SD � 7[54 SD � 7[67 SD � 05[55
r � 02Ð17 r � 18Ð42 r � 11Ð36 r � 03Ð65

Sex
Male 01 "44)# 4 "35)# 1 "22)# 06 "49)#
Female 09 "35)# 5 "44)# 3 "56)# 06 "49)#

S[E[S[
Professional 9 9 9 1
Administrative 9 2 4 1
Clerical 9 4 0 1
Sale 9 0 9 6
Service 9 9 9 5
Agricultural 9 9 9 0
Production 9 9 9 0
Transport 9 9 9 9
Labourers 9 9 9 9
Student 11 0 9 8
Unemployed 9 0 9 2
Other 9 9 9 0

Marital Status
Single 11 1 3 15
Married:Defacto 9 6 1 7
Divorced:Separated 9 1 9 9

Ethnicity
European 10 09 4 21
Maori 9 0 0 0
Polynesian 9 9 9 9
Asian 0 9 9 9
Other 9 9 9 9

M � mean^ SD � Standard Deviation^ r � Range^ S[E[S � Socioeconomic Status[ Percentages rounded to the nearest
whole number[

0868#[ Again using the current sample\ positive and signi_cant intercorrelations among the four
subscales were found\ ranging from 9[10 "P ³ 9[90# to 9[65 "P ³ 9[990#[ TestÐretest reliability for
the four subscales and the total SS score\ over a 2 week period\ ranged from 9[50 to 9[82
"Zuckerman\ 0868#[

To test the concurrent validity of the SSS\ are several tests available which have attempted to
measure the same or similar constructs as the SSS have been correlated[ The correlation between
the General Scale and the Change Seeker Index "Garlington and Shimona\ 0853# in _ve studies
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ranged from 9[45Ð9[69\ all signi_cant P ³ 9[9990 "Looft and Baranowski\ 0860#[ The correlation
of the General Scale with the need for change index of the Jackson Personality Research Form
"Jackson\ 0856# in two studies ranged from 9[28Ð9[59\ all signi_cant P ³ 9[90 "Pearson\ 0869^
Zuckerman\ 0863#[ Other studies have supported convergent validity "Farley and Farley\ 0856^
Zuckerman and Link\ 0857#[

In the sport _eld\ the SSS started to be utilized about 04 years ago\ particularly to understand
better the interindividual di}erences within the sensation seeking tendencies in high! and low!risk
sport participants[ At present\ the SSS has proved to be the most reliable and valid psychological
instrument to assess the personality trait of sensation seeking among athletes "Straub\ 0871^ Rossi
and Cereatti\ 0882#[

2[1[1[ Impulsiveness!venturesomeness!empathy scale!"IVE#] impulsiveness scale
The IVE is a 52 item questionnaire which measures three primary personality traits^ impul!

siveness\ venturesomeness and empathy "Eysenck and Eysenck\ 0867#[ The impulsiveness subscale
consists of 13 questions\ the venturesomeness subscale consists of 07 questions and the empathy
subscale consists of 10 questions[ As noted previously\ only the impulsiveness subscale was included
in the present study for analysis[ The reliability coe.cient for internal consistency "Cronbach|s a#
using the current sample was r � 9[72[ This compares favorably with previous reliability estimates
"e[g[ r � 9[74^ Eysenck and Eysenck\ 0867#[

The complete research questionnaire battery
"0# The demographic subsection inquired about age\ gender\ occupation\ ethnicity\ marital status
and number of children^ and participant|s past and present sporting involvement^ "1# the Sensation
Seeking Scale "Form V# developed by Zuckerman et al[ "0867#^ and "2# the Impulsiveness scale of
the Impulsiveness!Venturesomeness!Empathy Scale\ developed by Eysenck and Eysenck "0867#[

2[2[ Procedure

Potential participants for each of the eight sport categories were solicited by varying means and
were from various locations within New Zealand[ The _rst step usually consisted of a telephone
call to prominent people of the eight sports associations chosen\ to explain the nature and aims of
the present study[ For example] "0# Marathon running*{Executive Director|*Coaching New
Zealand^ "1# Golf*{Programme Manager|*New Zealand Golf Association^ "2# Swimming*New
Zealand swimming team coach*Swimming New Zealand^ "3# Aerobics*{Executive Director|*
Auckland Gym^ "4# Automobile racing*{Programme Manager|*Man_eld Promotions^ {Com!
mittee members|*Local car club^ "5# Sky!diving*{Sky!diving instructors|*Palmerston North
and Hawkes Bay Aero Clubs^ "6# Hang!gliding*{Administrator|*New Zealand Hang Gliding
and Paragliding Association^ and "7# Mountaineering*{Administrator|*New Zealand Alpine
Association[

Typically\ a formal letter was requested by the particular sport association from the researcher\
explaining the nature of the research and its purpose\ following which the telephone numbers
and:or the addresses of potential participants were usually obtained[ Potential participants were
then either telephoned and:or received a cover letter which described the research and requested
their voluntary participation[
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Each participant was mailed an envelope containing an {information sheet|\ which provided
participants with knowledge about the nature of the study\ what was expected of participants in
the study\ a guarantee of con_dentiality\ a reminder of the voluntary nature of their decision to
participate and where to obtain information regarding the results of the study when it was
completed[ Together with the information sheet\ participants were mailed the _ve!part ques!
tionnaire and a self!addressed\ return envelope was additionally included[ The questionnaires had
a key number so that the particular sport that the participant was involved in could be identi_ed
when returned[ No information which could identify participants was required[ Instructions to the
participants were clearly described throughout the questionnaire[ Participants were informed
"through the information sheet and through the questionnaire# that _lling in the questionnaire
implied consent[

In order to test the hypotheses regarding the predicted di}erences between high and low sensation
seekers\ subjects were classi_ed as either high or low sensation seekers according to their total
sensation seeking score "SSS total*possible range 0Ð39#[ In the present study\ subjects SSS total
scores ranged from 3Ð24[ Those subjects whose SSS total fell within the bottom third "r � 3Ð08#\
were classi_ed as low sensation seekers\ whereas\ if the subjects| SSS total score fell in the top third
"r � 15Ð24#\ they were classi_ed as high sensation seekers[ This classi_cation procedure "based on
previous research as suggested by Zuckerman "0885#^ pers comm#\ resulted in a total of 47 "24
male^ 12 female# low sensation seekers and 44 "34 male^ 09 female# high sensation seekers[ Subjects
whose SSS total score fell within the middle third "r � 06Ð14#\ were classi_ed as medium sensation
seekers[ Table 3 shows the number of subjects classi_ed as either low\ medium or high sensation
seekers within each sport[

Table 3
Classi_cation of high and low sensation seekers according to sport

Total sensation seekers

Sport Number total Low Medium High

High!risk
Hang gliders 14 7 8 7
Mountaineers 11 3 6 00
Sky!divers 00 0 1 7
Automobile racers 21 04 7 8

Total 89 17 15 25

Low!Risk
Swimmers 11 2 00 7
Marathon runners 00 8 1 9
Aerobics 5 1 9 3
Golfers 23 06 09 6

Total 62 20 12 08
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3[ Results

3[0[ Descriptive analyses

The mean total sensation seeking score "possible range\ 9Ð39# for males was 11[89 "SD � 5[07#
and for females was 08[96 "SD � 6[99#[ A signi_cant di}erence was found between these scores
"t"048# � 2[39\ P ³ 9[990#[ Di}erences were also found on the Disinhibition "Dis# and Total
Sensation Seeking*Thrill and Adventure Seeking "SSS!TAS# scales[ On the Dis scale\ the mean
score for men was 4[80 "SD � 1[27# and for women was 3[91 "SD � 1[53#\ a signi_cant di}erence
at the 9[990 level "t"043# � 3[29#[ On SSS!TAS\ men had a mean score of 04[43 "SD � 4[91# and
women 01[51 "SD � 4[08# "t"048# � 2[17\ P ³ 9[990#[ No signi_cant gender di}erences were found
on the impulsiveness "Imp# dimension "P × 9[94#[

As noted in the method section\ the high!risk sport sample had a mean age of 20 years and the
low!risk sport sample had a mean age of 16[0 years[ A signi_cant di}erence was found between
these groups "t"005# � 1[94\ P ³ 9[94# on age[ With respect to age\ younger participants had higher
SS scores than older subjects[ Subjects aged 08 years or younger "N � 39# and those aged 19Ð18
years "N � 43# scored the highest on total sensation seeking and impulsivness[ Table 4 shows the
mean scores of the males and females on the SS Scales\ Form V within each age group[ Figure 0
shows the data for the total score[

Pearson product moment correlation coe.cients "R# were computed to indicate potential
relationships between age and sensation seeking on each of the SS subscales as well as the Total
scale and Impulsiveness[ Age correlated negatively with Total Sensation Seeking\ R � −9[29\
P ³ 9[990^ and with the Thrill and Adventure Seeking\ R � −9[20\ P ³ 9[990^ Disinhibition\
R � −9[12\ P ³ 9[90^ Boredom Susceptibility\ R � −9[16\ P ³ 9[990^ and Total Sensation Seek!

Fig[ 0[ Chances in total sensation seeking scores as a function of Age[
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Table 4
Mean and standard deviation scores of males and females on the SS scales by age group

N|s Total score TAS ES Dis BS
Age
Groups Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

9Ð08 11 03 M 13[85 10[39 6[73 5[62 4[22 4[56 5[63 3[53 4[01 3[42
SD 2[86 4[84 6[73 4[84 0[41 1[47 0[80 0[84 0[61 1[06

19Ð18 25 04 M 13[43 19[16 6[78 6[22 4[54 4[96 5[58 3[62 3[13 2[96
SD 4[20 5[72 0[54 1[86 1[34 0[83 1[03 2[90 0[85 0[87

29Ð28 22 8 M 10[19 06[11 6[40 4[67 4[21 4[45 3[64 1[78 2[66 2[99
SD 5[71 7[25 1[00 2[08 4[21 1[44 1[32 1[56 1[11 1[59

39Ð38 04 1 M 19[52 05[99 4[45 3[99 5[99 5[49 4[59 2[49 2[62 1[99
SD 6[89 4[55 1[81 1[72 1[20 [60 1[18 2[43 1[98 0[30

49Ð48 1 0 M 07[99 01[99 3[49 1[99 3[99 5[99 6[49 0[99 1[99 2[99
SD 0[30 9 2[43 9 [99 9 1[01 9 1[72 9

59¦ 0 1 M 05[99 00[22 6[99 3[99 3[99 0[99 1[99 0[49 2[99 0[49
SD 9 3[05 9 2[54 9 0[99 9 [60 9 0[18

N|s � Numbers^ M � Mean^ SD � Standard Deviation^ TAS � Thrill and Adventure Seeking^ ES � Experience Seek!
ing^ Dis � Disinhibition^ BS � Boredom Susceptibility[

ing\ Thrill and Adventure Seeking\ R � −9[13\ P ³ 9[90\ scales for the whole sample[ In these
correlations\ younger participants had higher scores on Total Sensation Seeking\ Thrill and Adven!
ture Seeking\ Disinhibition\ Boredom Susceptibility and Total Sensation Seeking minus Thrill and
Adventure Seeking "Table 4#[

Similar analysis found that age for males correlated negatively with Total Sensation Seeking\
R � −9[20\ P ³ 9[990 and with the Thrill and Adventure\ R � −9[20\ P ³ 9[990\ Disinhibition\
R � −9[18\ P ³ 9[90\ Boredom Susceptibility\ R � −9[16\ P ³ 9[90 and Total Sensation Seeking\
Thrill and Adventure\ R � −9[14\ P ³ 9[90\ scales[ For the female sample\ age correlated nega!
tively with the Boredom Susceptibility\ R � −9[27\ P ³ 9[90\ Thrill and Adventure!Out\
R � −9[39\ P ³ 9[90\ Total Sensation Seeking\ R � −9[33\ P ³ 9[90 and Impulsiveness\
R � −9[37\ P ³ 9[990 scales[

3[1[ Main analyses

As hypothesized\ the high sensation seekers scored signi_cantly "9[990 level# higher than the low
sensation seekers on impulsiveness "M � 02[36\ SD � 3[20^ M � 6[47\ SD � 3[59^ t"097# � −5[81\
P ³ 9[990# and Boredom Susceptibility "M � 4[42\ SD � 0[60^ M � 1[33\ SD � 0[45^
t"009# � −09[99\ P ³ 9[990#[ Table 5 presents the correlations between the sensation seeking scales
and impulsiveness for the sample as a whole[ The impulsiveness scale exhibits moderate positive
relationships with the sensation seeking subscales and total scale[ A positive and signi_cant
correlation coe.cient was found between Total sensation seeking and Boredom Susceptibility
"R � 9[56\ P ³ 9[990# indicating a moderate to strong relationship between this scale and total
sensation seeking[ Based on these analyses\ the _rst hypothesis was supported[
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Table 5
Correlations between the sensation seeking scales and
impulsiveness

Impulsiveness

SSS!V
TAS 9[15�
ES 9[20�
Dis 9[40�
BS 9[45�
TAS!OUT 9[50�
SSS total 9[47�

� P ³ 9[990[

Table 6
Means and standard deviations for sport risk categories on the SS scales and Imp

High!Risk Low!Risk
"N � 82# "N � 62#

Test components M SD M SD

SSS!V
TAS 6[30 1[05 5[53 1[67
ES 4[89 1[18 3[75 0[80
Dis 4[59 1[45 4[01 1[51
BS 3[03 1[05 2[56 1[09
SSS!TAS 04[53 4[34 02[43 3[57
SSS total 12[92 5[93 19[15 5[26

IMP 09[76 3[78 09[49 4[19

TAS � Thrill and Adventure Seeking^ ES � Experience Seeking^ Dis � Disinhibition^ BS � Bore!
dom Susceptibility^ TAS!OUT � Total Sensation Seeking minus TAS^ and SSS total � Total Sen!
sation Seeking^ Imp � Impulsiveness[

The means\ standard deviations obtained by the two sport categories on the Sensation Seeking
Scale "Form V# and Impulsiveness scale are presented in Table 6[ The hypothesis that high!risk
sport participants would score signi_cantly higher on "a# Total Sensation Seeking "b# the four
subscales of the SSS and "c# impulsiveness compared to low!risk sport participants was tested
using one!way analyses of covariance "ANCOVA#[ The ANCOVA used age as a covariate due to
the signi_cant age di}erences found between the two sport risk groups "i[e[ high vs low#[

As shown in Table 6\ the high!risk sport group scored signi_cantly higher than the low!
risk sport group on all of the SSS subscales] SSS total "F"0\048# � 03[66\ P ³ 9[9990#\ TAS
"F"0\040# � 09[38\ P ³ 9[9990#\ ES "F"0\040# � 01[38\ P ³ 9[990#\ Dis "F"0\040# � 3[59\ P ³ 9[94#\
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BS "F"0\048# � 4[99\ P ³ 9[94#\ TAS!OUT "F"0\048# � 01[38\ P ³ 9[990#[ The relationship
between sensation seeking and high!risk sport participation\ found to be signi_cant on both the
SSS total and SSS!TAS variables\ shows that the signi_cant di}erence found on the SSS are general
and not due solely to the one scale that includes sports activities "i[e[ TAS scale#[ No signi_cant
di}erence between risk groups was found on the Imp variable "P × 9[09#[ Based on this data\ high!
risk sport athletes have a higher general desire to seek sensations through a variety of experiences
as demonstrated on the SSS total score and subscales compared to low!risk sport athletes[

3[1[0[ Comparisons between sport groups
Because eight sports were investigated in the present study\ it was of interest to examine the

di}erent sport groups in more detail\ particularly with respect to their scores on the Sensation
Seeking Scale and the Impulsiveness Scale[ Means and standard deviations are presented in Table
7[ Again\ due to the di}erences in age between the eight sport groups\ analyses of covariance
"ANCOVA# were used[

Bonferroni corrected post!hoc comparisons "17 possible comparisons resulted in an adjusted
level of signi_cance of P � 9[9907# were applied following a signi_cant ANCOVA to indicate
where signi_cant di}erences were between the eight sport groups "Table 7#[

3[1[1[ The eight sporting activities
As can be seen in Table 7\ of the eight sport groups sky!divers had the highest sensation seeking

mean score\ followed by mountaineers\ swimmers\ hang!gliders\ aerobic participants\ automobile
racers\ golfers and _nally marathon runners[ ANCOVA indicated signi_cant di}erences between
the eight sport groups on the following SSS subscales] TAS "F"6\049# � 3[44\ P ³ 9[9990#\ ES
"F"6\036# � 5[25\ P ³ 9[9990#\ TAS!OUT "F"6\038# � 2[79\ P ³ 9[990#\ SSS total "F"6\038# � 4[17\
P ³ 9[9990#[ No signi_cant di}erences were found on the Dis\ BS\ or Imp subscales[

Following Bonferroni correction procedures\ post!hoc comparisons found that hang!gliders\
mountaineers and sky!divers all scored signi_cantly higher than the marathon runners on the TAS
scale[ On the ES scale\ the mountaineers scored signi_cantly higher than the automobile racers
and golfers[ Sky!divers also scored signi_cantly higher than the automobile racers and golfers on
the ES subscale[

On SSS!TAS\ the sky!divers and the automobile racers both scored signi_cantly higher than the
marathon runners and golfers[ On the SSS total subscale the hang!gliders\ mountaineers\ sky!
divers and automobile racers all scored signi_cantly higher than the marathon runners[ The
mountaineers\ sky!divers and automobile racers also scored signi_cantly higher than the golfers
on the SSS total subscale[

From this data and in terms of rank order\ it appears that the marathon runners\ as compared
to the other seven sport groups\ have the lowest desire to seek sensations[ At the opposite end of
the sensation seeking continuum\ sky!divers emerge as the group who had the highest need to seek
sensations[ This is evident in that they scored the highest on the ES\ BS\ SSS!OUT and SSS total
variables[ Mountaineers emerged as having the next highest need for sensation seeking\ particularly
in Thrill and Adventure seeking[ Swimmers\ a sport classi_ed as low!risk appeared to be the third
highest ranked high sensation seeking group\ followed by the hang gliders\ automobile racers\
aerobic participants and golfers[
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Table 7
Means and standard deviations for individual sport categories on the SS scales and Imp

High!risk sports

Hang!gliders Mountaineers Sky!divers Automobile racers
"N � 15# "N � 12# "N � 00# "N � 23#

Test components M SD M SD M SD M 4SD

SSS!V
TAS 7[97 0[27 7[32 0[25 6[69 0[85 5[08 1[38
ES 4[85 1[35 6[03 0[77 6[19 0[88 3[46 0[61
Dis 4[35 1[76 4[18 1[42 5[49 1[21 4[40 1[40
BS 2[85 1[28 3[22 0[80 4[29 1[00 2[83 1[06
TAS!OUT 04[21 5[25 05[65 4[08 08[99 3[44 03[05 3[77
SSS total 12[17 5[72 14[08 4[79 15[69 3[41 19[27 5[57

IMP 7[85 4[98 00[94 3[48 03[19 2[77 00[36 3[79

Low!risk sports

Swimmers Marathon runners Aerobics Golf
"N � 11# "N � 00# "N � 5# "N � 23#

M SD M SD M SD M SD

SSS!V
TAS 6[80 0[66 3[34 2[69 6[99 1[86 5[34 1[47
ES 4[21 0[44 3[53 1[90 5[06 0[61 3[24 1[92
Dis 5[09 0[89 1[80 1[15 5[59 1[69 4[99 1[62
BS 3[48 0[54 1[99 0[09 2[99 1[24 2[61 1[18
TAS!OUT 04[71 1[76 8[44 1[73 04[99 4[09 02[95 4[10
SSS total 12[62 2[78 03[99 4[65 11[99 5[88 08[57 5[16

IMP 01[08 3[30 7[44 4[69 09[22 4[61 09[98 4[23

4[ Discussion

The present study set out to investigate the sensation seeking tendencies of high! and low!risk
sport participants\ in an attempt to test aspects of Zuckerman|s "0883# Impulsiveness!Sensation
Seeking "ImpSS# theory[ For clarity and ease of comprehension\ we _rst provide an integrated
summary of the main _ndings and then present more speci_c _ndings[

Findings provided support for the main idea put forward by Zuckerman|s "0883# ImpSS theory
suggesting that sensation seeking is integrated within a broader trait called*{Impulsive!Sensation
Seeking|[ Two important _ndings provided this support] "a# signi_cant di}erences were found
between the high and low sensation seekers on impulsiveness with the high sensation seekers
scoring signi_cantly higher and "b# positive and signi_cant correlations were found between the
SSS scales "Total score and subscales# and the impulsiveness dimension[ Frelxanet "0880# also
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found positive and signi_cant correlations between the SSS "form V# scales and impulsiveness[
Freixanet|s "0880# results are directly comparable with the present _ndings as Freixanet also
utilized the Impulsiveness scale of the Impulsiveness!Venturesomeness!Empathy Questionnaire
"Eysenck and Eysenck\ 0867#[

However\ the hypothesis that di}erences would emerge between the high! and low!risk sport
groups on the Impulsiveness scale was not supported[ These results are consistent with those of
Freixanet "0880# and Kerr and Svebak "0878#[ Freixanet "0880#\ found that the target sports groups
"alpinists^ mountaineering related sportsmen^ sportsmen engaged in {risk| sports*scuba diving\
parachuting\ hang!gliding\ etc[#\ did not di}er from a control group "those not engaged in any
risky sports activity# on the Impulsiveness scale[ Kerrand!Svebak "0878# also found that those
engaged in risky sports did not di}er from those engaged in non!risky sports on the impulsiveness
dimension[

A possible explanation for the non!signi_cant di}erences found between the high! and low!risk
sport participants on the impulsiveness dimension is that Zuckerman|s ImpSS theory is particularly
focused towards the hypothesized di}erences between high and low sensation seekers as opposed
to high! or low!risk sport participation[ Thus\ based upon the current _ndings\ it appears that
individuals| impulsiveness tendencies "i[e[ high vs low# may be related more to their sensation
seeking tendencies "i[e[ high vs low# rather than their participation in risky sporting endeavors[
Research evidence appears to be accumulating that sensation seeking is not simply synonymous
with risk!taking[ In addition\ sensation seeking tendencies may be mediated by other factors that
included one|s skill and knowledge in coping with the risk involved in a particular sport[ Further!
more\ it could be hypothesized that individuals who are both high in sensation seeking and
impulsiveness would be more prone to risk taking\ which in turn may result in negative conse!
quences "e[g[ injuries#[

Although no signi_cant di}erences were found between the target sport groups "i[e[ high vs low!
risk# on the impulsiveness dimension\ the athletes who were participating in the high!risk sports
"i[e[ hang!gliding\ mountaineering\ sky!diving\ automobile racing# did as hypothesized\ score
signi_cantly higher in Total Sensation Seeking than those participating in the low!risk sports "e[g[
swimming\ marathon running\ aerobics\ golf#[ These results are consistent with the _ndings of
Cronin "0880#\ Fowler et al[ "0879#\ Freixanet "0880#\ Hymbaugh and Garrett "0863#\ Robinson
"0874#\ Straub "0871# and Wagner and Houlihan "0883#\ who all found that their high!risk sport
samples tended to score higher on total sensation seeking than their low!risk sport samples or
norm groups[ Importantly\ the present data also provides support for Zuckerman|s "0883# ImpSS
model regarding the hypothesis that high sensation seekers are more likely to engage in sports
which o}er new and potentially arousal increasing experiences[

The high! and low!risk sport participants also di}ered signi_cantly on the remaining four
sensation seeking subscales^ "a# Experience Seeking\ "b# Total Sensation Seeking Minus the Thrill
and Adventure Seeking "SSS!TAS# subscales\ "c# Disinhibition and "d# Boredom Susceptibility[
Di}erences on the SSS!TAS indicate that di}erences on the Scale were general and not due solely
to the one scale that included primarily sports activities "i[e[ TAS scale#[ These results are consistent
with those of previous studies "Freixanet\ 0880^ Rowland et al[\ 0875#[ The present results provided
strong support for the hypothesis that {high!risk sport participants would score signi_cantly higher
than low!risk sport participants on all subscales of the SSS|[

Signi_cant di}erences on SSS total score and the TAS\ ES and TAS!OUT subscales were found
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when comparing participation across individual sports[ Particularly notable was the _nding that
the sky!divers and mountaineers commonly scored signi_cantly higher than the marathon runners
and golfers on the Sensation Seeking total score and the speci_c subscales just mentioned[ It would
appear that sensation seeking is less relevant in these low!risk sport groups than it is in the high!
risk sports of sky!diving and mountaineering[ Those individuals who participate in speci_c high!
risk sporting activities\ especially those of mountaineering and sky!diving\ appear to have higher
general and speci_c sensation seeking dispositions than participants in particular low!risk sporting
activities[

Taken together\ results provided support for the main hypotheses of the present study[ That is\
the personality dimension of sensation seeking and impulsiveness were signi_cantly related and
total sensation seeking tendencies reliably di}erentiated between high! and low!risk sport par!
ticipants[

4[0[ Limitations and future directions

Although the results of the present study generally provides support for the notion that high
sensation seekers are more attracted to high!risk sports than are low sensation seekers and that
sensation seeking is related to implusiveness\ one must nevertheless be aware of limitations of the
current study[ Several caveats are now noted[

The _rst limitation involves the characteristics of the sample[ Although the present research
_ndings con_rm many of the _ndings of previous research\ the generalizability of the _ndings to
the broader population of all high!risk and low!risk sport participants is tentative as the present
study involved a selected group of athletes[ Therefore\ current _ndings may not be generalized\ or
{hold true| across all high and low!risk sport populations[

Second\ some of the selected sport activities samples had small "N ³ 04# numbers of participants
"i[e[ sky!divers N � 00^ marathon runners] N � 00\ aerobics] N � 5#[ Again\ this leads to lack of
generalizability within and across these populations[ Despite this constraint\ the present study did
utilize a much larger total sample size "N � 055# compared to previous investigations that have
typically reported sample sizes of under 49 "Hymbaugh and Garrett\ 0863^ Cronin\ 0880#[

The next limitation involves some of the special characteristics of the Sensation Seeking Scale
"Form V#*speci_cally\ the {forced!choice| format[ Several participants "approximately 4#\ made
comment on this issue[ A typical opinion which illustrates this point of view is as follows]

{{[ [ [ in many of the questions\ the two alternatives are not opposites for which I agree with both
points[ In others\ I disagree with both points [ [ [ "and# many questions express extreme opinions[
In most of these questions my opinions are somewhat in the middle||[

Despite these criticisms the present study largely supports the use of the Sensation Seeking Scale
as a reliable and valid measure for use with athletes[ The SSS has also been used in the overwhelming
majority of prior related studies "Rowland et al[\ 0875^ Straub\ 0871^ Zaleski\ 0873^ Wagner and
Houlihan\ 0883#[ Furthermore\ this particular format has been investigated and rated positively
by both males and females in a study conducted by Franken et al[ "0878#[ Typically\ subjects rated
the SSS!V forced!choice format as {entertaining|\ {fun| and {informative|[

Returning to potential limitations\ although only a small number of participants in the present
study expressed concern with the scale format\ such an issue nevertheless deserves consideration[
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As an alternative\ the present study might have utilized the new\ but less validated version of the
SSS*the Sensation Seeking Scale "Form VI#\ which has eliminated the forced!choice format[
When using the new scale\ subjects are only required to indicate\ from a list of 51 activities\ which
activities they have experienced "part A# and which activities they would:would not like to try in
the future "part B#[ Future research might compare these two scales to determine comparability of
responses[ The current study was designed to use the SSS!V in order to bene_t from its reliability
and validity and to be able to compare current _ndings with previous studies also using the SSS!
V[ Future research might use both scales[

One of the more pertinent limitations of the present study is the lack of comprehensive validity
data for the Impulsiveness scale of the Impulsiveness!Venturesomeness!Empathy Scale[ To the
researchers| knowledge\ the Impulsiveness scale has only been used in one study "Freixanet\ 0880#
prior to the present study in which no psychometric data was presented[ As very little psychometric
data has been provided for this scale*apart from indications of adequate a reliability*one must
remain cautious in interpreting the results found through the use of this scale[ However\ it must
also be said that the _ndings of the current study in relation to this measure have been previously
hypothesized by theory*in this way\ an increased level of support is provided for the concurrent
validity of this scale[

As with most human endeavors\ how one selects a sport in which to participate is a complicated
area and obviously involves additional factors beyond those investigated by the present study[
Thus\ future research should try to investigate more fully some factors addressed in this study "e[g[
family involvement\ physical ability\ age# that might mediate sensation seeking\ impulsiveness and
risk taking[ In line with this proposal\ future research should attempt to isolate the factors which
mediate the choice of socially acceptable ways of meeting sensation seeking needs "e[g[\ sports# as
compared to the use of antisocial means such as substance abuse and criminality[ It may be that
socially!sanctioned vs non!sanctioned sensation seeking di}ers on the impulsiveness dimension[

In association with the above suggestion\ it is proposed that more observational and qualitative
research be undertaken with related studies in the future[ This would be an attempt to identify
some of the factors in~uencing more individual involvement in particular sporting activities based
upon participant observational study and interviews with the athletes themselves[ Such a research
design could control for the {pigeon hole e}ect| that many current subjects stated as a potentially
negative consequence of utilizing questionnaire formats[ It could also be used to generate additional
hypotheses that would then be further tested with larger samples[
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